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1TV rot HITTF.F. HEETI.X).
T! - ,,T,scr, 0r th" Don t oiinty Cora-- .

tr'.t ' rc pic red to meet in Klenlmrg on Xon- -

j - j pnrpoi" of con-u- l i a t Ion.
r'n'tl-ii-'r-- I ci'Nnj the Count r Conven- -

:r
- .! that there te' a lull attendance.t. ir.t.-re--t t'i the party will

V. H McM'-i- r :v.
be r:r.m County Committee.t
- i

t A I. AND i

1 1 Therr nml (heOthor I'lnop.
'ew assortment of wall pjpirs jut re- -

-- at I! irkers.
l.oreito had a 1 : rt storm on lat Motuhiy

All l.ai! t.I. retto :

A . i ir !,. licved to be mad wa near
' i. '.1 iv l;:t.

ll:t!t.! (.i"r!i wthc::t n:;v monkoyrr
tonib"M vvp- - in on Tnes- -

1av.
II. r ia:in.t ri'T.ud fo overlook:

the is"i .1 s: . i ; Kriid-.ili'- Spuvin
Cure.

II 'T h k i'i F"!ensh:irg n jnin.
The J"-'-- .11 Tr nit will please giveluni

rest.
TI:o toro, prides itself on the

b.st Ui.i-- i .f clairs that have ever been of-- i

Ur. -- ..If in Kbensbui g.
iri-- t stock ami best variety of

V'jl).: : " - a:,i! -- t.itli ni ry fan always I,e
f Tl ' '' drug Store.

-- V. . lUtker Jc Uro. I:ave just revived a
0t good 'lour, which t hoy are selling nt

j - prices than any our o
A crie-arme- d wood-choppe- r in JJIair

is credited with tin- a!;..i t.j cut and
three curds of wood per i!ay.

A cranio of l.a-- e ball was to have been
jlaypil here n l; -- t Moto! iv, but it seems the
Chalb-i.gip.- party failed to corue to the bat.
f A Jol:ti-r.r."- lady nltlietcd with lung
disease diinl.- - a pint of warm Mood cveiy
morning at. a slaughter h:i-!- . in tliat place.

I had fhr.-::i- O.tanli badly. I took Pe-p.rs.-

I um very n: a '.l better. J. VYn.I.l M,
Midway, I'a. l.tny it at tb- - nc.v druc; store.

A snfial train brought a cmole of par
loads of strand is to town W. dnesilay morn-
ing to attftid iii" Sninsay l r onvent ion.

Tlie rain L'lWMbiy lii-jh- t aiul n'.t clay,
warm ia.ii ever have made vegf.-ti-tio-

si-- t up, it were, ami

1 ho first ramp nieet ins of fbo season is
brine held al DaUois, Clearfield county.
DaBois J.'t and p-- t i.!iv.;rted from jour evil
ways

mil s in i k wear in j:reat assortment at
Park. -- ts , a, I luials of bows exeeiit
rainl W i. .1 a!! ki ds oi tics exceot rail- -

i ti'-s- .

'I he il wt hi:. ir house if Charles Wilson,
at Btarint! i':i;'.r. I":tir txe.i.ty, was badly
!amaueil hy i:u- on Wedue l of

lat k.
Mil)i-:,a'i- l iv Co., of Loretto, ward to

t dry wool, tor wbieb
tiK:y wi t! r ii?h't market j.rico. I.ft

ha'
Wl. I. in, a tiiio white shirt, a fancy

colore' -- hi. a working sliht of any kind,
you will tn, .1 tin i .i and . t a.so'rtiuent
at JLiarhor, .

"T.-s- - I.tovd. th,.' cv.eral editor of the
Cm1li:i '(-'''- is the way the Aitoona
fail Introduces our next door neighbor to
the busino- - men of tiiat city.
: A WW mid own ilhy.Mr. Kd. Albert and
bxati d about a miie and a linlf noith of
Hout 1 a! ', Clear fi"! '. cenitv, wa- - burned to
the l our.d on Wcdno-da- y of la-- t week.

I'ari-- . cr i n, I.i'i.don jm:nh' and lie'e-lor- e,

all of whi''h are i:rt- - death to buc, in-
sert, etc., ran in- - honirht in a!! tin ir purity
at th-- - new ilrn -- tort; around !h- - eovner.

C 1'. ,ir'r.iif. an old and well known
!:'..S( . of .'oh'i-tow- n. to whi.j-- jdace he
f fioio m.u.v. in tlied on l.i- -l

Ir ;;:-- :
' I 'cli 'm the 7!'tii vi-n- if h -- acre.

ilohli l.'ei'se a1! f no.',, vi i. at ti:
FouD Irv. -- evered his !eit t'niinl f!- TH 'the
l and, on Tui Mi.iy of hi- -t v bv
8vjcj.-iit;:!;- -- trikin-r it with a s'.iart hatchet.
"' Iion't lorjet whei, ymt wa'.d to hay a
tz-x- X r.,ai juat e.l fan ave a cent's
rront- - fy 'i!r-i.:'.-- ;-.' at jj.tskt ', and at the
6aine tinie any kind of ; machine von
wint

A h '.!:le-- s a!i' b-- le'-ent'- mad, its
i; Soii.ei-M-- !:. ::y. Mr. Daniel Lnm-beit- i-

the happv owner, I rt we don't know
' that 1 ' f.-- U a- - l i abort it as his namesake;
of old

A -- l.:.".:.ir fafa'itv the boss
helotlL::.- - to !!;. Fo-t.- -r II..uh of this place.
lnsi.h ! o 1, than out if a pen
compr: - In:: 1...V. lied, the other one
is sick.

A vet- -, ivabte pie-ii- e

fortl- - her-li.l- be ( ' iiurch at ( ia!-i- d

w a- - -- Uppiemeli-;.iaie
tf-- i it b a !: n or work on
Ifortdav.

-- A ev, ear ( id - n I! Ubi'ph
an en riiieer on t' P. and a

r'i4ei:t of Al 'ii a. was i! :i -- nial!
stresi i i:i ;ir that citv on after n
of las' week.

A dea ef va oi.il !e 'indier on hn-.d-

In El ' '", he. hanna aed Whi'e
thi oiinty. has of late been

bonl.r i.t run! s with an eve tj
mone" m ii.c.

cm pn far crern at Ilar-- iker', w hi h - -- ere d to potato hue ev--

ry th.!.-- . Don't be h jced into Imyiinr
an Inferior artic ! wh, i o:i ea ii !et it pure
and

Se.tuiud Fletieer. if C v:e town-to- p.-

-- rsi .r.iiil:t to j.tii i e on Mondav niciit,
in defanit of ?.""" b-- . to aait that on a
"'lars" of her-- e -- lea feircd. auaiist
una ry r;s own -- m.

A -- uake with a hea-- on ore I of its
'"'-'"- was killed on the firm f Mr. Thomas
Tr-t- r. in Ant is t- wn-',:- ;.. V 'air atr iv- - a 4... Thi- - - 1; a ti-- h st.o-y- , al- -

thont'i a T!,n;t ticare- - in it.
Jlavt'.u Adam-- , of Fire t'evn-hi- p. In.li-a"- -
e ir.t; , wi;o was rent to Dlxinoiit Ifos-- I'

: tat t on: t v a m-h- so 011 the 14th
c-- h4t F- v. -- v. died in -- aid on
Fri-'r-r- la-- t. - a' 10 tit year-.- :

' S matter wh.-- t you may need In the
join m. pirre enis. patent me.lie me s. m any

' I" --e of that hniil. all you ried do is tolca t new drt: -- tote in view, where lock"Lsjtr'.-- r:i'-e- in all rhiucs vou'l! fin 1.
I. i ui- -: the well known

lurrr a. a". 1. is "eentlv
tnad-- in. lit of all Ins lea and rer- -
sonaf 1 1. ... ty to l'ro'hoiiotary (iates, of
this rl 'lie benefit of hi- - reditors.

-A- f:-s y. v of this place, w!:o
- - ft:, IV II. II. oneiatc.rs atK;" it .h.c 'int. !i the te!e- -

of I'.ip Y.'nK? withr r. n.pt an operator ?s there is or,t .e liri-.-

1

-- A
r

v, g t:i 'i name 1 Clapper, living i:i
'

Lrf 'p, 1 ;li.ijysburg. tied his hor.-- et er d.iv --

"
ear to a tree he was about to

' P li u. j. di,io'uop clown, that the tree
uj .:i t:,. mmal, a valuable one, andbr V it, ,.,.r
V fu;i . i:y,.r from Mefc or nervous head

'

'I l ,'ia or e- -, ? If so, d.
ay, trii-tiii- R that in time natuvowil
Mill, in gi c Ollco to E. James,- "sist, F.ben.sbiu g P .. fo r Dr. Faust'sCarman Cure. :. -- e. o.w.1 y. j- Joseph I.anc, lab..'ut,. igbteen vears.run over and lit- - u,. torn to nieces t.v

n cxprpss train fin the 1 lb U at Stewart's"' ' r:, e- -f morelan 1 intv. 0.1 r.,;n,..-
cwunng or lasi vcck. )f course his

'as instantaneous
i'.i.i.itis'ii is the in -- t terrible dia,.-- -t'

.
t ever attiict.'d him: tnif , vet U in- -'

h the powerful driigs'of which
is spavin ( ure is composed. Pea.l

I rt 'nicut, tli m go to the new ding -- tore,
urj. a:d bn a bo! tie.n !l.,'.i:,'clvsl.:iT-- r c,. ., f

ihcYVf T";"'" rep Tts tine loss of "the
Ki'M- a!', '!: hiken fr a get!emai)
in jj ?tin;,inii'.T ' .,!f i,.,,.. m,tie ' tlllL .i tl'lol.--i 1j l idy could tk'fora o'rit!(rii?i tl.I 'sjnrn hasn't utt.--

t t 'i" '". " '"'iv.-,.,- . uex,
r. t Attorney . ,hlr u.u , t ,
rial business to ,..,. wi,,couple of cl ivsm ,,. uy8 nm.-ii- t for tho week 1...

l fori'ot later than Wed,...'daV
'1 yn.i::g fricn.i Pobeit K. 1 r'NViji ,,f

found at Siiminitvilu' notwhile agr a roll of baek 'oil's eontaiu- -
y i:iu !i ,..ss than a thonsiiiwl .1.0 .,- -

r .... . .. , . "O- -
i.' I n lave the liioncv bvcailinz onr b'V: g prc perty and for ibis

t.
f., to make a note of the fact hast

1
!"-- '. Allison, who killed his

' t t 1 : ,iM conntv. a few month, atm
i c--

K

r.

e
f is. I a new trial by Jurtgo Blair

x: s and was -- onteneed to l

. time as the (Jovernor shall
- IfOn A tw '

7""- - c,r Clearfield boror.gh
t ":' 'If.'i'll Of in Trnnt

'Pi t of
olt.'j . Thursday la-t- . A great

6 s i.'oioiican assures us.r's a Poimd i,.i, , ;
' " ' meansWood' take n nr,., . .

1 x:x-- -x:.r home u- -. . iian.e.i riSsitiger,

av Ti - i '
- .i.inv g that; '....i-.v- .;

IV.

During a thunder storm In Carroll
on Tirf-sda- oveninsr last, the larw barn

on the farm of Mr. Paul Yahner was struck
by lihtninc. but fortunately escaped with-
out very serious danip.se, thouch somo of j

the upright timbers were bndiv shattered.
'1 he public has Ion since awarded to

Ayer's Hair Vigor the foremost place among
reliable Hair Pestorat ives. It is effectual,
nsrreenMeand absolutely harmless. It makes
the hair fresh and luxuriant, and old aee
scarce and unfashionable. For sale at the ,

newdruc store.'
A cold watch and cbitin valued at $240

were the profits of a pocket-pic- k in ? specu- -
lation practiced upon a boss Ion driver nam- -
ed Thomas I.onj at a hotel in Clearfield bor--
ough on Wednesday nicrjit of last week.

'

The victim don't I. ony; for any more exper- - '

ier.ee of that kind.
We read in the Altoona Coll of Saturday '

that our younslcL'a! friend John Doyle, F.sq",
bought himself a lmee (ierman pipe the
nicht previous, and nexr morninp: loaded it
with some crumbs of tobacco from his vest
poeket, amonrj wliich v. a, a two dollar note,
Patiir r a clear smoke thtt. '

We Irnrn from the Cicarfid r:p"'!iran
that the indictment acam-- t Christ. FranK--hanse-i.

of Curwr nsvli'.e, that rnr.ntv, for' kiSlinc'' a Tiver at Cock Haven,
was ei nashed in the Cliaton county court
w eek before last, the '"dead" policeman put-
ting in an ap5 ea1a1.ee ns a witness.

We are sorry to hae to chronicle tho
death of our venerable town-ma- n. Mr. David
Davis, which event occurred lat Friday
morning. The remains wore interred in
f.lovd Cemetery on Monday. Tho deceased
was ono of our oldest, best known and most
respected citizen-- '. His aire was about 70
year-- .

An American eac;!e measuring s;x and a
half feet from tin to tin of wines attempted
to cret away with a man named Putler, resid-in- s

on Jack's mountain, Huntingdon coun-
ty, a few days ae;o. but instead was captured
alive after be incr rendered more sore in body
than it w ill likely be soar in wins for some
t ime to come.

On the authontv of a rcentloman named
D. P. Pheasant, who-- e veracity is snid to be
nnimpenehaiile, the Huntingdon Monitor as-
sures its readers that a larce viper with lees
the lencth of a man's little fincerand feet
like those of a toad, was recently killed in '

irontot Mr. P.'s residence, in 1'iiion town-
ship, that county.

The Altoona Ixnhj Sim has done us a
snrri'-- by putting the ricrlit construction on
the Ilev. (r. P. Sarvis joke, of which a terri-
ble buncie was made in our last e.

What the .Vki .Sutn'i what a tramping typo
and a careless proof-reade- r made it, but when
the li Li 1 or the .S'n fell upon it the joke be-
came more Ssarvis-able- . '

A steam saw mill owned by Messrs.
1 1 lover, Huches Sc Co., contractors for the
building of tho new hotel at Creson, and lo-
cated not tli of lloutdii'.e, Clearfield county,
was totally destroyed by lire on la-;- t Friday
morning. The mill was a double one, nearly
new, and was valued at about Srjo.noo, on
which there was an insurance of Sri, ono to
f l.",oo0. '

It seems after all that our vour.cr friend
S. J. IIuniphres still "hold- - the
Seventh Avenue Hotel, Pittshursr, the recent
chance in ids address belne intended for 110
other purpose than to secure a more certain
and speedy delivery of the Fkkkman. Clad
to Jkuo'.v that so excellent a bouse as the
Seventh Avenue is still to :ave the benefit of
his efficient services.

We are under obligations to Steward
Lilly for the following records of admission ,

f.- the poor house during the pa- -t week :

David Iiartiietf, a tramp, admitted May ""th,
wjth b jtli les crushed by the cars ; Herman
Shotz, a (ierman, only twenty days in the '

country, admitted on Monday la.,t, badly af-
flicted with lung disease ; Thomas Ifodgers, j

of Fbensburg, admitted on Tuesday.
A letter from our old friend ''Kob Hoy"

was received in time to be too late for this
week's issue, and ail we can make, room for
is the a iip.ouncenient of the marriage, at the
M. K. par-on..c- e, Mode-l- i, Cab, on Mon lav,
Avri! Jeth, bv h'ev. 11. C. IJieh, of Mr. Wiii-l- i.

ld N ',,!t M Conaick (sou of "Hob lioy")
;.nd Mi-- s Julia Cardner. F.'essings and
benedictions 011 the happy young couple.

"Cooney," th" clever, a very plaintive
'peal makes for some method by which to
g-- lid of the shakos, and freely admits, tho'
he has havel'd a neap, no relief from that
source is be likely to reap. Therefoie it is
tli, it he is prompted to utler a cry for relief,
which tempts the Tr:'nne to mutter some-
thing that may to 0,11 friend "t ooney" seem
strange, though it ai.i.-unt- to just this : stay
at home for a c hange.

Altoona's r.ew paper, Sunrlni Jf'irnlnr,
made its appearance acconllcg to promise on
Sunday la.-- t. hut as we did I'. t receive a copy

' we are not in po-iti- t pass judgment up-
on it. We shall say more when we know
more on the subject, bet judging from the '

notices the new venture has elicited, and
also Irom a ha-t- y giiinrse we ct at it, there
is g.- 1 reason for believing that it is a haud-s.- -

me and Well filled sheet.
Dr. W. S. Ckeiry. a practicing

dentist in Aitoona. but more reeenrly em-
ployed in a grocery store in that city, died
very suddenly on 'a-- r Tuesday afternoon
f rot.i w hat t hi ee out of foil r phv-ici-.i- .

inoned to his aid pronounced laudanum
poisoning. Put w bother the fatal ding was
taken wilfully or by mi-ta- ke is of eouisp not
known. Deceased was aged about years
and leaves a wife and one ohii.l.

Mr. It. F Williams, proprietor of the
Cook poii Foi.udrv and Machine Shop, in In-

diana county, desires us to sav thai he not
only es the facilities necessary for
ht:i;di:;g and rercurhiii reapers and mowers,
threshing machines,, and every otlvr

of farmirg and productive machinery ,

but can and w i.l guarantee the be-- t of work
at the very low est prices. Cai! on or address
him at Cookport, India 11a Co.. Pa. -- t.J

An Altoona paiiiter named Jos, ph M.
Davis, completed the paii.tingof a P. II. I

ioeomotive 0:1 last and wr.siu the
act of dipping his hands in apai. of benzine
for t!ie purpose oi removing some r aint spots
therefrom, when the liquid accidentally igni-
ted from a lighted torch in the hand of a fel-
low workman who was passing by at the
time, and the result was that Mr Davis'
Lands and wrists were very badly burned.

The Catholics in and about St. Nicholas
have in contemplation the ho!. lint: of a grand
picnic for the benefit of their church some
time during the present month. As this will
be the first affair of the Kind that, has been
held for that purpose during the past inneyears, those who have the matter in charce
propose to make it all that a picnic should be
and that their neighbors, far and nnar,
will not refuse to extend them a helping
hand.

Messrs. V. S. Parker, George A. Kin-kea- d

and Lemuel Davis have been appointed
a committee to superintend the erection of
the new Presbyterian church in this place.
We are .i.t that the structure will be
erected this year, but the character of the
committee for energy and enterprise is such
as to l.'ave hope that when the j:.b is done it
will be well done, and in the end a monu- -

mentof their labors will remain behind and
Ia--- i for a ccntiirv.

We tii. d to uet o;T something smait last
week about dial. L. Di.-k- , Kq., of Johns-
town, "putting a period" to the existence of
a large hawk, by sajing that he would prob-
ably never rm)ii;-cros--- j such another hefty
bird unless he should conclude to cohm-u.'- i

and feed a few hawks for a considerable pe-
riod, hut the "intelligent compositor not only
substituted Charles for Chal., but knocked '

al 1 the points out of our p'.casautry by setting"
it up in his own stupid way.

The engineer, fireman and flagman of a
fr- - iht train, ail of whom reside in lloiii-(laysbi- ii

g, indulged in a
at IJennsereek. thisconnt y.on Saturday after-
noon,

I

while tiie tliermoiiii ter was getting in
its work away up in the nineties. The raw
material which formed ihe balls that furnish-
ed the sport was obtained from a ravine in
that vicinity, which still contains fully three
feet of snow. So savs the Ilollida'ysburg
eorrespondent of the Altoona Tribune.

Malcolm Kobertson. husband of the Wo-
man at the county almshouse who Ins fur-
nished several items of late for the local pa-
pers, came here from Massachusetts on Mon-
ti iv morning for the purpose of taking his
wile home with him. Il.-- r condition liofng
such, however, as to forbid her removal for
the present, the husband started Wednesday
evenitig on his return to Massachusetts, in-
tending

j

to send for his wife as soon as she l

is able to bear the fatigue of the iournev.
i

"Ciiaranteed to cure," is the induce-
ment offered to you to call at James' new
Drug Store, Elembur; Pa., and buy a bottle
of Dr. Faust's Cennati Cough Syrup. It is
based upon chemical l.nvs, ami is prepared
with the most scrupulous care. This medi-
cine is wat ranted to cure consumption, coughs,
colds, sore throat bionchitis, and all pul-
monary diseases. Kemember an ordinary
coiigh leads to consumption ir allowed tocontinue w ithout relief. Price, 25c., 50c. andfl a bottle.

(rallitzin and Tunnelhill boroughs, thiseonnty, were visited by a terrific thunderstorm on last Monday afternoon, and duringits progress the pastoral residence connectedwith the Catholic church, located on the hill,was struck by lightning, but beyond a severe
shock to the pastor, IJev. Father Iioyle, for-
merly of this place, who was considerably
stunned ami totally blinded for a time, nodamage more serious than the cutting of itsway through the roof and two or three of the
floors and compli-rel- demolishing a eubboard
in its wav. resulted from the. stroke Thelight ningfollowed the chimney in its descent,
and to that fact mav nrohahlv ln ascribed

I ,he comparatively sam!l amountj
of

-

havoc
L. til If CI.

The many friends of Mr. Celestine )

Blair, of this tdaee. will be sorrv to learn
tbat ho has been sick nnto death for the past '

101 111111 01 11101 0.11 iiiuaiumaiorv rneuma- -
tism. accompanied bv kidner and liver troi- - !

bles, but this regret will not lie unmixed with
pleasure when we assnre them that his con-
dition at this writing (Wednesday afternoon)
is much more encouraging, and should there
he no relapse in the meantime his entire

be confidently looked for in three
or four weeks.

Five of a party of about thirty tramps
who congregated in a crove nearly opposite
the Woodvalo woolen mill, and had a hear-
ing before Justice strayer, of Johnstown,
on Monday afternoon, on a charge of va-
grancy, of" which tnree of the number, who
cave their names as Thomas McDermitt. of
New Jersey, Charles Brooks, of Lancaster,
and John "Howard, of Philadelphia, were
found puiity and sentenced to sixty days
each in the county jail, '.to which they were
brought on Monday nihgt.

A brute who might be mistaken for a
man as far ac his outward appearance is
concerned, and w ho resides near MeCakan's
mill, about ono mile west of nollidavsburg,
recentiy hitched a trace chain to the left fixt
of ids ten ye a 1 --old son and Jiieu wound the
chain around the boy's neck and fastened it
to his right f.v.t with a padlock, in which
condition the lad was compelled to remain
for two days, and even tlieii his release was
only effected by the neighbors threatening
to pro-e- c me the heartless father.

The body of a man at the time unknown,
but who was subsequently recognized as a
Journeyman jeweller named DuP.ois, from
Altoona. was found drowned'in Bald Eagle
creek, East Tyrone, a few days ago, by a
couple of fiish'-Ymen- . It was at first suppos-
ed that the tin fortunate man was a tramp,
but a comb found in Ids pocket should and
possibly did serve to dispel, that illusion.
His age was about forty years, bis 'pockct-ooe-

was empty, and bis death is a mystery,
though presumablv a case of suicide.

lit. Be. v. Bi-ho- p Tuicg, of Pittsburg,
came hither on Monday evening last, and
After snendingtbe night and a portion of the
r.ext day with Kev. Father Bourdon, depart-
ed Tuesday afternoon for Carroiitown ana
thence to "St. Nicholas, at each of which
places he administered the saciament of eon- -

tirnifition on the following day. How many
were confirmed on the occasion we failed to
le.irn, though we will probably ascertain be- -

fore we go to press. The Bf. Rev. Bishop
returned to town on Wednesday evening,
and this (Thursday'; evening will" depart for
other scenes of spiritual labor.

McDonald & Co., of Loretto, once more
send greeting to 'iieir numerous friends and
the public in general, coupled with the as- -

suranee that they are still selling cheaper
than nnylroey else, as the following figures
will demonstrate : 11 lbs. of light brown su-
gar or 10 lbs. of white sugar for "rl.O'ij: 7 lbs.
good green coffee for fl.W ; 8 lbs. of roasted
coffee for SI, ' ; 4 boxes essence coffee for
l'V. : 4 papers soda, l). : ,t lbs. rice, "e. ;

4 lbs. barley, 'J.le. : 4 lbs. oat meal, :
j

molasses at .'!."c. per gah: good syrup at ,oe.
per gal. ; '2 wooden buckets for 2.V. : ir brooms
for -- "c., and ail other goods at prices equally

icheap, (iive them a call,
of c ourse it ain't any of our funeral, but i

all the same we heartily agree with a corres-
pondent of the Altoona Tribune, who signs
himsc if 'Wood'oerry," when he says that it j

is high time for what is known as the Tus-- ;
soy Mountain Coon Club" to let up on

j

"George and Sarah" and give the public a
rest by ceasing to advertise its bacchanalian i

orgies throuch the columns of the newspa-- :
pers. The "George and Sarah" joke, we
may add, has become exceedingly flat, stale
and unprofitable, and, like the correspondent j

aforesaid, if we had our wavof it we"Wood-- ;
berry" the "Coon" and its "CIuV out of
sight for all time to come.

A bold daylight robbery was perpetra-
ted on Sat unlay. May 21st, at the expense of
Mr. Samuel Matthews, who lives with his
son Abrani, either in 'Beccaria township,
Clearlie'd county, or what is more likely, just
across the line in Whit township, thiscoun-- I

tj. It seems, ns we 'earn from tho Osceola
fifroiv, that the son started for IToutzdale,
leaving his father, who is over So years of
ago, by himself. The old gentleman, trotting j

lonesome after awhile, walked out to a field
where some men were at woik nulling
out stumps, and when ho returned to the
house, after a short absence, he was surpris-
ed and horrified to find that his trunk had
been broken open and f i.Ouo in ca.--h stolen
therefrom. Who the perpetrator of the dar-
ing ctime is has not yet been ascertained.

Important ebanges'in the officers of the
rer.r.syivania Railroad have had the effect
among cithers of depriving Altoona of one of
its be st and most enterprising citizens, Hon.
John Beiily, who has Iteon appointed .super-
intendent of Transportation of the Pennsyl- -
vania. Northern Central. Baltimore and Po- -
toniac. Alexandria and Fredericksburg and
We-- t Jersey railroads, w ith his office in Phil- -

adelphia. Good bye. John : may you live
long and die happy. Another c hange with
a local bearing is the creation of a new cli vi-
sion, consisting of the Aitoona yard and the
Hoiiidayshiirg and Morrison's Cove, Newry,
Williamsburg and Springfield branches, to
be known as the Altoona division and to be '

under the snporintendency of Win. J. Latta.
George W. Kern. Esq., the venerable

father of Mrs. T. W. Dick, of this place,
died in John-tow- n on last Saturday night,
aged ."ft years and 7 months. The deceased
removed to Johnstown from fireenbnrn inis, and wns a prominent rind enterprising i

of the Ir.Itor place icr nearly thirty
jvvars. il urine which time lie represented this

and the adioininc eountv of Somerset eon- -

jointiy for one term :n tiro Iepislaturc. and '

also fiiicd the position of postmaster at
Jclmstown to-- a ronshlrrabln timt. lie
owned a ennl dea! of real estate' in and about t

J.ibr.stu'.vn, and what is known ;s Kernville,
n..w the ."th and Ctli wards of Johnstown,
was laid out by him. In DOS he removed to
I n. liana eonnty. where he went to farming, i

bat his failing he returned t? Jolms-tow- n

last .November, and made bis home ;

with one of l is cl.tuc;hter.s, Mrs. Abrani
Koeiin. at whose house he tlied. TVnce to
his allies.

We invite the attention of the members
of the Democratic County Committee to a
eall issued by Chairman" MeMulien for a
meeting of said Committee in this place on
Monday, June Elth, which will he found at
the head of our local department. The eall
reached ns too late to make room for the
names of the Committee, but we sincerely
hope that riot a single memlH-- r w iil remain '

away from the meeting on tr.at or ;my other
account. There never was a time in the his- -
tory of the Democratic party of this conntv
when the demand for patriotism and Rood
sense on part of its representatives was more
urgent and indispensible. and no nieniher of
the Coinni'ttee who has the good of his party
nt heart will remain away from this meeting
if he can juwMhiy help it. There is much
to be done and now is the time to make an
honest and earnest effort to forget pat dis-
sensions and join hands once more for the
political redemption of "Eittie Cambria." e wiil probablyacld the names of tiie Com

j

puttee to the chairman's call in our next
issue.

Df. TH of Capt. Ar orsriNE Chuisty.
We made mention a few weeks ago of the
seriouscondition of the above named gentle- - j

man, a resident of Allegheny township,
caused by an injury received by him some
time in January last while he was leading a
fractious horse to water, the animal sudden- - j

ly jerking up his head and violently throw- -
ing him to the ground. We regret to learn
that our old friend died on last Sunday af- -
ternoon. He was born near Loretto' and
was in the seventy-thir- d year of his ace. In
his young days Capt. C. had a great taste for
military displays, and every year on the loth
of May, when the big militia parade took
place at the county c apital, he was prompt
in his attendance at tiie head of his Alle-- i

theny township company. lie was a highly
lcspec table citizen, led a quietand hlameless
life, and his death will be regretted by a
large circle of relatives, friends and acquaint-
ances. His remains were interred in the
Catholic eemeteiy at I.orettoon Tuesday af-
ternoon. May his soul rest in peace.

Fkom the II i:b. There is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that posseses as
much real intrinsic value as the Hop Hitters,
Just at this season of the year, when the
stomach needs air apperizer, or the blood
needs purifying, the cheapest and best rem-- ;
edy is Hop Hitters. An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of cure; don't wait un-- :
til you are prostrated by a disease that may
take months for vou to recover in. Hoatona lobe.. ror saie ai me new urng store, -

ensburg, I'a.

DverErsiA and Liver Complaint. Is it
j

not worth the small price of 75 cents to free
yourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing eompiaints '.' "If you think so.'eall at
E. James' Drugstore, E'oensburg, I'a., and
procure a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-

cordingly and if it does you no good it will
cost you nothing. w.ly.

An evening paper in A'toona noted the
fact the other day that a Wooden man from
Tyrone had paid a visit that morning to The
Hun but as The Him aforesaid is the name of
the paper aforesaid, any other kind of a
man could have accomplished the.feat juat as
easily ns a Wooden man.

Ladies, and all who lead sedentary lives,
should use Dr. METTAin S HEADACHE
AND DYSPPPv-J- PILLS. Price. 25 cents.

LATrNO the Crmxr.n. Stcnk. The corner
stone of our new Court House was laid Tues- -

day afternoon, at the hour of 2 o'clock. In
It was deposited a memorial, written on
parchment, whereof the following is a copy:

Slate of Pfinstfh-ar.ia- , Convty ef Cambria, .

EnETTtOX OF TSKW OOCHT HOC0E.
The Court House of Cambria eonnty, which was

erected In the ear of our Iord eiehteen hundred
an ! thirty-one'wa- s reported as unfit for Court and
ottloe purposes bv the cirand Jury of Iecember
Sessions. isT'J. and that report waa confirmed by
the CJrand Jury or Alareli sessions, nerc- -

upon the Court approved or the return ot tho Jrand
Jurvand ordered tho Commissioners of Cambria
couhtv 1 0 proceed to the erection ol a new and suit- -

able buil.lins for a Court l!o-.i- The Hoard of ;

Conntv Commissioners selected the site at.d so- -

cured the services ol ?I. 1 lfebe. ol Hullalo, N. t

Y., to furnish plans and specification and o

perintend the erection of said structure. A public
letting was had June 10. issa. when the contract ;

for erecting the bnli.linn awnruci imui) company.
Shenk, K'cp. of I'a.. for the of JT..W. approaching manhood natural
ho beinu lowest best oid.ler. Theeontraot for yooni men lefm troops societies lor inn-wa- s

afterward amended everything j tual enjovment. each coulributiiiK his for the
neccssarv f..r completion furnisbinir of the i f all!
same. Inciudinif appitratus, plumb- - j

in and tiirnitur". c!. k, etc., for the j

a.ldnional ol 17.T i. Tl.e work of hulldina;
ooinmeuced Juno 14. ISs.i. Size of building 118
feet in length. 7- - feet in width. l.'0 ln.-- t in hoii;ht :

constructed of pre.-se-d brick, and tiiiDined and
faced with Ohio stone. June In. lSo. the Hoard of
County I'ommissioners ncirotiatcd loan ol $t0.-o- n

with tho Johnstown Snvinus Hank for the orec-tl..- n

of the court House, t tiie of i ct". per '

annum, for which amount bonds were re-

deemable within ten years. This memorandum j

was deposited hero the :lst day ol May, 1SS1. j

of County OJTtrert in the year J 551:
'

Hon. John TV.m, Pre-I.le- nt Jud'e.
John 1'. Thomas, Associate Jn.li;e. j

' "John
'oiintv t :0111m ist loners Messrs. John Campbell,

Samuel V. Davis, and cieorire clurlcy.
Cnunsel A. V. Jiarker, Ksq.
Oli-r- K. K. lbiniietfii,
Stat" Senator Hon. It. A. Hoire".
Members House of Kcj rcsentstives Hon.

John and Hon. Ij. 1. WiKidrulf.
Slici ifl Th. Unas CInlliHi. I

lloputy Shcrill 1. II. Kinkend.
l'rothonntarv John C. crates.
Deputy l'rothonntarv Jco. C. K. Zahiu. I

Keirister and Kfcor.lcr--.Toh- r. II. lirown.
iK'puty Keirister nnd Hccordcr Milton Hrown. !

County Sup't ot Schools l'rof. II. Hcri;.
Treasurer Andrew Yeitich-y- .

Deputv Treasurer John H. Kennedy.
District Attorney Wm. H. Sechler.
i'oroner James Mercian, 1.

County Auditors Philip D. Skclly, l'atrlck Dil-
lon, and Win. H. Connell.

Poor Directors (reo. W. Easly, .1. M. Korabaui;h
and KrancisJ. Itaker.

Poor House Steward Isidore Itllv.
Matron Mrs. Lilly.

County Surveyor Henry Scanlnn.
Foreman Uran.l Jurv, December Sessions, 1879

C. T. Koticrts.
Foreman CJrand Juryr March Sessions, 1980

George Kough.
.Varno of Ctrryymrn in Fbenshurg.

Kev. T. H. Jones. 'om;re";ational.
j" A. S. Morrison. Disciples.

" J. J. Htmhes, Calvinistic Methodist.
" John E. l.'eardon, Itoman Catholic.

Samet of Architert, Contractor, al.
M. E. Hcebe, Esq.. Architect.
1... C. Holden. Assistant Architect.
C'. H. Camp, e
A. S. Dorr.
Henry Shenk. Eso.. Contractor.
Clias. Marks, rcneral Foreman.

:

A tin box, closely soldered, encloses the
memorandum, which is kept company by the ;

following described mementoes:
Silver half-dolla- American, 1825 contributed j

by A. V. Hnrker.
Silver quarter-dollar- , American, lb. 6

It. Dunoiian.
Copper cent coin. 1S4J.T. ct. Hnsnn.
American silver dollar, 18-c- i John . Gites.
American silver quarter-dollar- , 1S77 John H.

Hrown.
Same coin. 1S78 John A. Kennedy. '

American copper penny, lsat K. James.
penny. Is-- CJeo. c. K.Z.iiira. ;(English and composing rule Iloyd. i

Specimen copy f coiirity signed by
Messrs. Davis and CriirU'v, County 'ommissioners.

Canadian copper ponny A. E. Ikrr.
'hinee penny ieorne c 7 ;i r .

Enn'nsh ten-cen- t pie-- e. 1S70 H. A. Kniclehart. j

Sumplcs 1 'nitcd States Iraotional currency
Samuel W. Davis. j

American two ccr.t piece, ls'ti II. Hersf.
Copies ol Johnstown Tribune, date Mav 27,

Ksl; .lolmstown nt May IT.. 1 :
t own fVici Pre-- r ,M a v 'J.. 1 cftl i FbensliurR Frkk- - t

mas of Mav 27. 11 : KI'Mct'iini llevnld May 27, ;

issl: Carreiltown .Vcitt of May 28. l?Ki ; New York
Trilvn and I'I: ila.iclphia 7'imr almanacs for 1 "SI ;

cards J. M. Thompson and other Ebcnsburir bus- -' '

Inesj iirms. besides other nanus and arti-- ;
not of sufficient impoitance to mention.

Work on the structure proggiesses satis- -
faclorly, the weather anil everything else
continuing to be in favor of its completion
the present year. j

Two Mishaps in Si c cksmox! Iess than
a month ago we noted the fact that Master
Herman Grouse, eldest son of Mr. II. J.
Crouse, of this place, had a goodly portion of
one of his lingers nipped off he in 2 caucrht
in the cog wheels of a washing machine, and !

now wo have of a similar nature,
though rather more serious, to record of the
same youth. If seems that shortly before
noon 011 Saturday last young Crouse at--
tempted to pull a shingle from a large pile '

of old shingles w hich had been torn from-th- j

roof of the I'bensbnrg Foundry, which is
now being replaced for the mnst part by
new structure, ami on top of Tvl.iel. a rarpen- - i

tcr's chisel a twci innli aiioi'l', arid various ,

ot iier tools bad leen placed sale Keeping, i

As the flimgle he anted was located near
rne middle ot t:ie heap, tiie cltort to secure
it not only brought down a great many more
shingles than our young friend had
mediate use for. but what was still worse, it
likewise brought down the chisel and auger,
the first named of which Implements struck
him point foremost on the upper lip, cutting
its way clear through the ilesli and knocking
the eye-toot- considerably ont of plumb.
The auger meantime got in work on his
bead, but the would inflicted is not of a seri- -'

mis nature. The cut in the lip, however,
proved to be anything bnt a trivial atT.iir,
though the prompt arrival of Dr. Griffith,
who was immediately summoned and suc-
ceeded in stopping the flow of blood and
binding the severed parts together by the ap I

plication of sticking plaster, served for the
time ro repair damages Wscmie cxrent. i

about commendable
the age procession,

i oieeuing a second tr.ne, an artery nav- -
ing been fevered, and had it not been for the
skill e.nd untiring efforts of the doctor, who ;
was again Sent for after several attempts I

lmd been made with only partial success to
stop the hemorrhage, the probabilities are I

mat tne unfortunate youth would have bled
to death. As it is, "he lias been greatly
weakened by the loss of Mood, and is not
yet considered entirely out of danger, though
there is good reason to believe that the crisis
is past and the wound in a fair way to heal.

Sabbath School Convention. FirstTors Doituja. Ihe Twelfth Annual j

vention of the Cambria County Sanbath
.ssoc iarion convened in Disci-

ples' Ichurch on Wednesday afternoon, June j

1st, issi, at o'clock. Some 7j delegates, ;

rep resenting 45 schools in the county, being
present Conv ention was called order by the

Hon. A. Parker, after which
thirty minutes were spent in devotional ex-
ercises, conducted by Mr. Fred. Khrenfeld,
of lialiitzin. The address ofweleome on be-
half of the citizens of Kliensburg was deliv-
ered by Pev. H. Jones and responded to
on behalf of the delegates Kev. D. M.
Miller, of Johnstown.

The first topic; for discission, "Theorgan- -
Ization and equipment of Sunday Sc hools,"
was opened by Pev. A. S. Morrison, Eh-- ;
ensburg, and "further discussed by various
members of convention. The following
amendment was to the Constitution,
Art, 5th : "In addition to the officers al- -
ready provided for "there shall be one Vice
President elected from each borough and j

township in the county where there are Sab--
bath schools, whose duty ia shall be to col- -
)ect statistics and report to Secretary
the Association at lea it ten days before the j

Annual convention ; collect the funds for '

the Association ami pay the same over to the
ireasurer.

The second topic for discussion, "The j

Sabbath School Convention its work and j

power," was opened by Pev. S. M. Hell, of !

Coopersdale, and futher discussed by
members of convention.

Coopersdale was chosen as the place for
the next meeting of the The I

amendment to the constitution already voted
was then taken up and adopted.

President appointed Messrs. John Fulton,
Geo. 15. Stineman, A: Gates, U. E. Kiale.
and F. Custer a committee to nominate
officers for next year.

Convention was then closed with benedic-
tion by L. II. Jones, Conemaugh.

A Mistake. Don't make the
mistake confounding a remedy of acknow-
ledged with the niimnrriny nnieb- - r,il
ieines that are now so common. We speak
from experience when we sav that Parker's
Ginger Tonic is a sterling healtlnt'storatr. ,
and will do all that is claimed for it. We
have used it ourselves with the happiest
suits for Kheumalism and when worn out by
overwork. See advertisement. Times. For
sale at the new drug store, Ebensburg, Fa.

LYDIA E. FlNKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM- -
rotND, the great medicine for the cure
all female complaints, is the greatest
strengthener of the back, stomach, nerves,
kidneys, urinary and genital organs of men
and women ever known. Send for circulars
to I.ydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., or eall
at the new drug store, Ebensburg, where the
compound can be bought.

Important to TRAVEi.Erts. Special in-
ducements are offered vou by the Berlini-to-n

Poete. It will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere in this
issue.

connrji ir.Tio.
OaLHTziw. r.. Hay, 1S8L

EntTOit FHkrva In every of nr)ptjr peo-
ple hold certain relation to eat-- other which make
all participate more or leas in jovs ami sorrowj
of life. Ity this existing relation all are rantoallv
benefitted a certain extent. It a well known
fact that Then fortune favors ns in a source, of
pleusnre t. have our neighbors re.oioe with us inour ijoo1 luck. iShonld frown, now ijhi.l
we are to have their sympathy and to hear them
whisper wor.ls o1'conla!ion in our ear.

The child is delighted in the companionphl p of
Its ecpial. and how pleasantly children enjov each
other's cuMany. 1 1 it wore possihle tor me to des-
cribe even foretaste of vys of hearen. the
best Illustration I could irire 'would heaKronjiof
Innocent children enjoyin each other's v.
All peace, joy. mirth and iinn lloyed pleasure and
happiness. It we rellct for a uiotnent and consid-
er the cause of their happiness, ice will tind that it
Is attributable to the relation they bear to each
other, each beinir a similar eicnieiii ol the entirewa 10
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Married lolks also r.ink as n class in societv. and l -
i,w plciaut are their association-- ! I rcoiiently
Jon nnd husbands nnd their wives visiiinir
neiirhbor's. sjiendinir the evening In soc-a'd- con- -

versation. and lor the time bciu the mind is re-- '

lieve.l from the burden of care with which it was '

opprc-sc- The time passes in agreeable conver.-e-,
a hearty lanirh is enjoyed, th" mind Is refreshed,
the body sfenn!hen-- t. as It were. i;oo.I fcehnir is ,

promoted, and it becomes easy to ,.bey tho corn- - ;

mind to "love our neighbor a ourselves." the
characteristic ot a Christian belnit Inculcated.
There Is not hint; affords more real pleasure than j

to live In peace and harmony with our netshhor.Without intercourse with others we nntnrullv
become morose and melancholy. Lite eens'-- s to
have any pleasures for ns, and we are not only
despised by our neiirhttrs. Pnt branded as a churl.

W ith these preliminary remarks, 1 proceed with
my subject :

THE WIOOWKIt.

It will be observed, however, that the pnrtv of
wboOl 1 rpcak has alreadv passed throuirh the d if--

feront grade ol society "alreadv alluded to, nnd
therefore has a ri;r!it to know something ol their
pleasures. j

The loss if a companion. In the opinion of the
writer, is the (creates! misfortune, in a worl.'.lv '

point of view, that a liusbitnd is called upon to i

hear. After takinir to himself a wife, whom he '

promises to lovo, support and cherish until death
shall thoin part, tho true husbnn-- finds the toils of '

lite an ever recurring pleasure in tryinir to tnlhl
tho promises he has made. Should fortune favor
bim, he enjoys It with his companion: il thecrosses of inlstortuno overtake him. he has the ;

consolation ol a dear friend to asist In hearini:
the burden. He feels it his duty to do his best lor i

her comfort, and with renewed energy 'he puts his
shoulder to the wheel." and Is never di scon raed. i

The widower, after seeing );rave closed upon i

iier wuom lie loveii most iloarlv. returns homo
with a sad and broken heart. 'llnrie did I sav ?
IS'o. for him there is no such spot on earth. He
only return to his habitation, with no one there to
welcome him, no smile to meet him. no kind voice
to whisper a word of consolation. Cast vour eves
in whatever direction or ro whithersoever you mav,
there you will find the handiwork of l.er whose re-- :
mains you followed to the silent trrave. and each
ttlanee sends a fresh dascirer to pierce the already
broken heart. Those objecls which lierotolore
f;ave delinht and pleasure have now no jovs for
lum. Knowing not where to turn lor consolation.
and seeing his beloved orphans around him. too
yoiinit to realise what they have lost, the disconso- - I

late widower sinks under "the heavy wn2ht of sor- - I

row. and logins control of himself irivos wav to co- -
pious tears much lor a time afiord relief' to bis
crushed spirit.

Kellectini, upon his situation, and trvinu tofindsome consolation in bellevinir that it was the will
ol I'ruvidonce, who dooth all ihin((5 well, he hura- -
piy dows 10 in decree.

A doulilo duty is now impose l upon him -- that
of a lather, as well as that ol a ino'in-- In instruct-iniran- d

ministerinir to tho wan's of the orphans
who have been deprived of a mother's care, coun-
sel and example.

The wellare of his children is his paramount oh- -
jeer, what is the best plan for him to adopt in
ordor to rear them properly? lie consults his
friends, and thoy ndvise him to Y'es,
that he rnislit do. perhaps, but If he did he
iret a mother for his children ? is the question that
MiKucsts itself. He worries himself thinkins;
about what is the best course lor him to pursue:
timo passes, ho sees- - his children BTowina; up
around him. but without proper culture and in- -

struction, ethics beirut foreign to them. 'an he
expect to see them good "".l virtuous, knowim,
and practicina their duties to do! and sociotv.
when it was not instilled into their youthful
minds by the early trnir.inic and example of a pi-- I
ous Christian mother? How can the widower he
contented or happy with such thoughts constantly
preyinj; upon his min i? Hi expenses incrcn,yet the cointorts of life are not enjoved n formerlv i

in his famllv. He sees his household a'lairs itraii- -
u.'iliy soini to ruin lor want or a skillful house- - j

wife. Neighbors that formerlv visited him sol- -

ilom, if ever, think oi him. The wife that at ono
time welcomed them is not there to meet them '
with a pleasant irrcctinir. The attractions or for- - '

lrtcr times is lot to them forever. Meantime the '

widower is jdck and heavy of he.rt. He thinks
that a visit to former friends, with whom he spent ,

his happiest hours, would revive his droopinz
spirit; hut. alas! l.c find', by experience that
there is no pleasure to he found even amonit them.
The happy times fjone by are still treih in his '

memory, and he returns as sad as when he dc- -

parted. Should he dare to mingle in the society
of the opposite sex. he nt onco becomes a target
lor ftossipinu toniiues. His rank is not with the '

married, neither is it with the Finirle. I! is crent- -

est aspirations are for the wellare of the'little j
'ones now solely entrusted to liis care and with

solicitude he broods over their welfare, learinu; i

that they In an evil hour may fall a prey to the j

destroyer. Can it be wondered at if the soclabili- -

ty and mirth that in former days clnraeterized '

the now disconsolate widower is no more a trait in
his jharncter? !

When he sees husband spending their time In '

drunkenness and debauehery, while their wives are :

at home and thcirchildrcn are deprived oltrrrie.oruc x

you crni anil unfortunate wrc he, ! Yon know
not nut trouble you are prcpnriu for vourselves.
" our protnaacy. cruelty and notieet you arc

your wives to premature praves aiei earn-
ing yourselves a phtce amonjr those who expe-
rience few indeed of ihc joys and comforts of tnii
lile the widowers.

MORAL.
Husbands, endeavor to the best of your ability

to lulfll the promise you made at the hymeneal al-
tar, lest when too late jou prrieve for her whom

your indiscretion you may have sent to an un-
timely irrave. F.J.I'.

Thk IlERorr Dead. Decoration day was
observed in a half-spirite- d sort of way by the
people of Eheiisburg and vieinifv. It is true
that our local military organization (Co. A,
Fifth Regiment) turned out and fired a vol
ley over the graves of our dead heroes, twin- -

ing meanwhile the wreath of myrtle to their i

memories, and lavinrr carlands of flowers on I

tneir last resting places. Lint it is a fact far

any or iier manner, not even so much as by
closing their places of business, pave evi- -
deuce-o- f their realization of a never-to-b- e

i

cancelled debt which is duo to our cnl.
diers. This is so manifestly at variance with
the nromiitinrrs of natriotism that we
from making any further remarks on the
subject, trusting that next year a fuller and
freer spirit of fraternity may exist betwixt
the soldiers nnd the citizen's. We present
below a list of those whose praves were vis-
ited and decorated on the occasion :

f.oy.r Cemetery. John O. Evans. eo. W.
Wm. K. Hnmphrevs. Iiavtd H.Evans, tlriffithEvans, 'apt. !. II. Hever, Lieut. Evan It. Havis.

Adam Shinafclt. Ihivi.f Powell. Thomas r.ul.i. Pe-
ter E. Einton. Jos. Hendcrson.- - I.ihbv, Edward
Evans. Ecmuel Evans. Eieut. Samuel Mcr.rv
Eionr. Hiurh Jones, William K. lioberts. JamesRoberts, Thomas J. Evans. Wil!i.im rvtills, Wm.
II. Ihivls. Ihiniel T. Jones, Thomns J. Elovd. .lerc-- :
miah Evans. Thomas B. Moore, ti. . W illiams,
las. A. Eittlerleld. Thomas It. Evans, l,ivld I.
Evans, li.iv Id S. Junes.

Conareqational Cer.ieten,. ?Inj Clcorire W.Todd,
Thomas . Evans. Milton Koocrts, Kichard K.
eioni r.vans. tviwaril lavis.

f nth nil C fVurl'ertl SItAl.hnn r ' V. TI. em--, a T i

Eitzimrer. Andrew J. Eiizinser. Cant.'j-ime- Mur- -
ray. Rev. K. C. Christ-- . Jeremiah t aifan. Andrew
weible. John Eaiutiauali. J imes EiUinger, J. M.
Eddleblute, Adj. James tr. Is'oon.

Posf. Coi n and Hat Fevf.ii. IVing ser-ious- ly

troubled with Hay Fever and Hose I

Cold, I (at the solicitation of a friend) tried I

Ely's Cream Palm and was surprise; d in ob-
taining almost immediate relief. I heartily
indorse nnd earnestly recommend it to all
similarly afirieted. W. P. ANnnrp, Drnc-iris- t.

Metuchen, N. J., August 20, 1379.

For Hay Fever I recommend Ely's
i

Cream P.alm. It entirely relieved me from
the first application ; have been a sufferer
for ten years. Going from home and ne-
glecting to take the retried-- , I had an attack:
after returning I immediately resorted to it,
and found instant relief. I believe, had 1
begun its use earlier, I should not have been
troubled. Have stood heat, dust and
draughts as well as during other months.
J. Coi.i.yer, Clerk, US Hroad street, Eliza- - I

both, NT. J. Price .V) cents. For sale at the
new drug store, Ebensburg, Pa.

Tin pitiafore itj course has run,
Eike many another craze ;

The hfieen's puz7le's day is done.
Like many other clays".

Not lonu the public twirls its thumbs
As patiently it waits

For something new ; directly comes
The reign of roller skates.

It doesn't seem to have reached here yet the
roller skate mania but doubtless it will, lurther
alonr. Fending its arrival we ate at liberty to
turn our attention to sometliinc; of more Impor-
tance. Io you want to save twenty per cent, on
the cost of a warm weather ruit? "The question
carries Its own answer. Of course yon do. Pa-
tronize Simon 4l Bondhcini, next door to the First
National liank. Altoona. Tl-.e- deal in onlv ap-
proved (roods, and guarantee sat i.s faction to'eaeh
customer in the scvernl mattes, r.f mitn,ui
Stvle and tirice. A eall or an order bv muil i mn.
licilcd freui you, reader.

A vorso choir sinirer called Anna
Climbed the stairs in a negligent manner;

A yonni? man below,
INikins: np. said : "I swow,

I've oft heard, now 1 see your hose, Anna."
Slow, mnslc, and it capo. After which be kind

enonzh to turn yonrattentioh to matters of a more
practical cast. It's been warm of late, hasn't it?And the clothing yon wear la entirely too heavv
for comfort? ADd you may want to know the bestplace to replace it with sotrethlna- liehter? Wecan tell you. Go to .las. J. Murphy's, 109 Clintonstreet, Johnstown. His Ktock which Is one of thelnret ami best ever brought IntoCambria ceuntv,was selected with special reference to the demands
of a thermometer ranarinij up in the neighborhood
of the nineties. Then, too, he sells cheap .
cheap, if not cheaper, than the :i3f goods can beiuju.n etoe Ahere. Try fc.m once. i j be oo6vii.ee j.

Alter tins everything went well until from that no civilians of ma-- 9

o'c lock Tuesday forenoon, when wound ; ture marched in the nor in
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THE ROSS GRAIN CRADLE.

HARVEST
I AND NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO

HPHEabove 4CUt' ' represents the HEST in the niarket. It is made of veil t'aserl wood, nut together
1 on tcientilr iirtnrintex, and is adnisut lc in all it rea

to cut any kind of itraln. I h tin iters are all no:-n- ' Ir at;.! the manner of niimni mil found a great
over t!-.- oM method. Each cvlhe is linn: correct, care heirs; taken that none are j oint

hrnvy. The heel of the scythe is not buried In the end of the smith, but Pe.ny mnva'ilr it ran ad;ust-e.- l
tor either or hea vv irmin. For Iiv hhmnh. o. sin, c leak I'TTi.., and svhyktrii'al swathl.vtiko. the BSi (KADIK r nil not le xcellecl.This celebnited Cradle was formerlv known as the -- M !!er but f ir the lit fortv vears it

lias been manufacture 1 r.y Philip Mi-- tuire. lather of the iindersiuned. and of lato j esrs by tiie" under-
signed himself. It has been are.-ctl- in. proved and simplified. n I is a nun h better impiemer.t than
tiie old " M iller tlrad ie." An imitation is !e-le.- m.mntatured. but a Jon will show farmersand dealers that "Tiie Bon is by far the bot. Tsonc KeriuiM. m.ic? yt amk is stamp.-- upon
the snath. Any person Feliinir any other mtike in the name of the Miller or Mc'ruire Cradle vill lie
dealt irlOi arrnrrli nti to a;.-- .

Tlt B 'railr can be houtht from Mr. Kvfi i v. Eliensburr. Fa., or may be orderedthrough any Harctfare dialer in any of the surruundins towns an. I Milaues.

fsicii: rn 1 1: noss
And be convinced tliat it is ih? BEST AND IN THE

ui.wAiti: of
All persons desirinac to have their oM rrailrr repaired shuld cn 1 them in Immediately, as it

will be iiupo-ribl- e to nccominod.itc them ii they neglect the matter until within a few days ct harvest.

B. C. J.
Wll.flimil. .4MRItlA PA.issi. et.

Tie trresttert rmrtety ofKXda In
on establUbrp.ent lotuo

1 Dited StAtos.

J)r8S Goods, SiUSft,
Jbadies Suits, Shawls,

Laces,
Hosiery, Cloves, Shoes,
IAnens, Gentlemen9 a (ini
Hoys Clothinrj,

Goods, Furni
ture, Carpets, Mattings, Oil

Goods sent aU over the
and sent
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Tl'ormn. Wrin. Horni.
E. V. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to des-

troy Tin. Sent. Thread, Hound and stomach
Worms. The Hound Worm (Aseares

is a species more commonly met with. It
is of cvltndrioal form poinited at both ends, from

w ni..t,enn In1... (n I.T,th an. I

or the thickness of s iroosc qmli, thus
somewhat the common earth-worm- . Its body.
however. Is and of a whitish, vcl- - .

lowish, or even a hrowhish hue. 1'hey are ot bnth ;

sexes and the females more numerous tb:in
males. This worm principailv Inhabits the small
Intestines, but it is not iinircipier tly found In the
stomach, and from thence sometimes mounts
alon? up the a--s otdiairus into tne throat and
month, or nose. Attacks of violent, incessant, :

spasmodic couth ere often produced by the at-
tempted passage of a worm Into the phiryni.
Svmvtoms occasional jrripinir in the abdomen,
enlarged or hurd, prominent abdomen, mucous- -

diarrh.ra, occasional vomiting, irroirular or capri-
cious appetite. There are also at times sympathet- -

ic svmploir.s. such as itchimr of the nose or anus, I

or Kluitals. increased t1ow of saliva, reties lcep ,

with startlinir. or irratir.it of the teeth. Ue-id- es

the above, more decided sttraptoms indieatinB the
presence of worms, authors have cnunieratad the
toliowinsr as manuesiaiioiis oi inc hitih c,ciica :

l'alloran.l sicklv appearance
and occasional hushing of checks, bluish circle i

under the eyes, dilated pupils, headache or vertiso, '

rnMlt f- t- irmi.iil.r unvetite oftensive or letid
breath, acrid eructations, foul or coated tonirue. I

tensive fullness ol abdomen, and knawiiiir or burn- -

Ins in parts of the intestines, hard j

tumid abdomen, sreat thirst, discharire of macous
from the bladder, return or vnnina. slight febrile
svniptom or erratic fever, noeturnil wakefulness,
with low spirits, irritability of temper, great dis-
position for pickinir or borinjt the n.c.and dudden
screaminir on awakeinsr, or i;ratins of teeth in
flecn. spasmodic or even convulsive attacks.
These ivmptoms, inpica'.inz the presence of worms,
are larirelv influenced by the rcpimen and diet of
the patient, and even by the season ol the year,
nnd the lnnar phases. Such articles of diet as
milk, suirnr. preserves, candy or pastry, and !rae--!
times pungent salted food, nam. cheese, etc.. pro-- i

duce an E. F. Kunkel's A orm
Svrup. nevtj fails to remove them entirely from
tiie svstem. Ask for Kunkeps Worm Syrup, and
take'no other. I'rice, n.oo per bottle, or bottles
lor on. If vour drumist ha it not. send to pro- -'

pfret-.r- . K. F. Knnkel. 2M N. Ninth St., I'hila.
Advice by mail free send stamp.

E. F. BITTER WINE OF IRON,
OnsmnteeoV to cure the worst cases of Iiyspepsia

or in.iiitestfon liver complaint, chronic or nervous
debilitv. nn all diseases arising from disordered

"
liver. Jet the pennine. Sold only in $1 .00 nettle j.
Ask lor i'. at the new clruit store, Ebenshurir.
Aschenbach fc Miller. Sole Agents, 3d and Callow-hil- l

Ms-- , I'a.

There was a cay maiden named Fanny,
Who wouldn't darn socks for her granny ;

Hut she'd sit all the day.
And she'd hammer away,

Eike a plumber upon the piariny.
Suppose she did ! It was to her taste : the same

as her brother takes his irreatct delight in
trodtrey Weill's palatial clothinir
and picking np a stray barznin In the

way of a coat or a miraculous vest or
something. Mr. Welt's place of business, we
mieht as well remark. Is next door to the postof-hce- .

Altoona, where all manner of clothine lor
men. youths and children is sold at prices which
tlefv Hereceives invoioeseaeh week.
an.I his 5to"k is always fresh and
embraces the very latest styles. Mr." Wolf does a
lame business in Cambria county, and refers to
customers for his reputation for fair and liberal
dealing. Orders by mail promptly filled.

Men of
Scholars and chemists, have devoted years of time
and skilllul labor that Uiey might, in a measure,
relieve human sutlcrine. lr. Faust's German

Wine is the result of the most patient and
careful It is prepared with the uir-s- t

care from pure Cirapc Juice and the
choicest Frniis, K.iots and Herbs, and stands

without an equal for the use of ladies
jnflcrina- with private disorders, aired or feeble and
debilitated persons, and those recovering from the
efleets of disease, or mental or physical
overwork. Guaranteed to promote digestion and
Invigorate a ml Rive new and permanent vital force.
In no way can it be used as an Intoxicant. Ask
I'ruejrlsts. For sale atjE. James' new Drug Store,

'a.

A ETTino hen at Hlair eonnty. Is
reported to have died Jf cholera, and Tour days

the eg its hatched themselves without any
maternal aid and oomfort other than the send-of- l

thev had already received. That'd a regular old
I he-r- a ot a f lory, aia l It ;

IS COMING!
DO WITHOUT A GOOD CRADLE

n.ir:-- . so that it can be easilr srl lllv chanted
be

be

D.

cKAni.i::"
CHEAPEST MARKET.

imitations:

McCUIRE, Manufacturer,
..

JJnclerwear,

House-
keeping

Samples

.PZf

PERFECT 3TEENGTKEHER.A GURZ REVIVER

feir k$r

strec.glh. iscltnirrcl

Wm

Eumbrl-coides-

rescml'.iint,

of thecountcnar.ee

fparticnlar

niteravation.

KUNKEE'S

Philadelphia,

fre-
quenting estalv-ltshmen- t

nicely-fittini- r

competition.
consequently

Eminent Ability,

experiments.
scrupulous

pre-
eminently

exfiaustinp;

Ebtiistiuru.

Martfnsbnrr:.

t.w7r .s-r-ts .s,f e

t

Cloths, etc.

United States by Mail,
when requested. is

a3

TONIC

for i is"asc-s- i rtceiiriep
J ; J "'.'ii'. : I' id

r'-- i, ft , l.nri-- hes the
r cs. i hc-- ft like a il.ara

, : ;;,'"n..ireli :.s the 1'
. ':'!c oi:"yIron l"t -t lot'--

"i ; y rv Iior.ilncii. - .o
i ;v r.; c f useful niv! snnts'pg '.'i

M AT: 0.,Il:s!i!'.ll"Tf, ?s..
- .t 1' r'.- v ' c rnrjr! r a ;:r.-

IrT awny her little sealskin,
Hans .t up behind tin- door.

All her clays or winter pleasure
And ol sieipthrides now are o'er;

tlive her time to look about her
And the situation irrasn:

Sprinir is here, and soon her molars
Through the stiff will rasp.

Iy the tenor of the f..resroinr. it will be observed
that it ouj;ht to e been printed a couple of
weeks a.. fur not only Spring, but rd hot Sum-
mer, has come, and ,irthcaver;is;e maid-
en is a necessity. It is also a cd her
comfort that she have a pair of lijtlit and stypsh
slippers. These, as well as all manner of lwots
and shoes niay be priured at lowest prices at S.
Hlumenthal's, 1 1 lr t.lcventh avenue. Alt.H.na.
where wear for the feet for men and boys are like-
wise disposed of at rates that cut under anything
ever before heard of.

Oh, What a Coirrh ! i

Will vou heed the warninir, the signal, perhaps.
of the n";ir approach that more terrible ,lisea-e- ,
Consumption? Ask yoursell if you can afl ir.l lor
the sake of savins M cents to run the risk and do
nothimr for il. We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your couch. 1 his will ex-
plain why more than a million bottlr were sMd the
past year. It relieves Croup nnd Who ,j inir Couiih
at once. Mothers, do not be without it. For Eame
H:ick Side, or ( . use shiloh s 1 Vrous I'la-ter- s.

Sold by E. James, Eticnsburir. I

T.adtes, fur ffinse rfistrcssittg rom-jtlain- ts

to which yon are subject,
t.iff Dr. I'aust's Herman Aromatic
Wine. (4iisi.;y.j

ORITL'ARY.
EVANs. Ii".! in Cambria township, en Satur-

day evening:. May 'JS. 1SS1, Mrs. Sakah Kviss,
wife of Evan li. Evans, aged 9 years, o mouths
and 17 days. I

"V"OTICl". Application will be made j

--Ll to the Hoard of I"ardons on June Cist. issi.
lor the pardon of James J. llradley, convicted Ie-- j

comber 7th. lso. of larceny, and ponteneed to ono !

vcarand ix months' imprisonment.
JOHNSTON S. SCAN LAN. Attomevs. .

Jane 3, lxsi.--.i- t. Ebensturjc', I'a.

STEEL BAIU5E FENCE
c;u i:aii:ii thax wood.

A A

, J ' '

I'T n i l. SIZE.)

OneJf ire l'ainted Vots but TEA
CEX TS per liOl.

Kamplrsaad t'alaloEnps Kent rree.
CI

01, 92 a 93 WATER tsTKUtT,
lit, 1IG 119 IIRbT ATenee,

--3m.l l'lTTSlU'HfiH, I'A.
T7"(U COUNTY COMMISSIONKII
L I'H.iM is Mi l VEUILl, Ebensburg. We arc
authorized to announce hat Francis Mulvehill, of
Ebensbunt boronsrh. will be a candidate fur the of-

fice almve named, sutoeot to IH'mocratic rules, and
if nominated and elected, he pie. lues himsell to

the Interests ..f the taxpayer? of the county
lo the best of bis ability.

! TTiOl? COPYTY TIJKASL'KKU r,
I"' . ..,.,,e.i toa,,. - .-- ,,. s an -

, nounce thu't'l'atr'.ck Moran. of boroush.
will be a candidate for County Treasurer, subiect

Iemocratic rules. If nominated and cieeu'u,
!to pledces himscir to perform the duties of the

with honesty and fidelity. f

T?F ITTY'S OKU .4 V,i useful stops, 5 sets reeds.
T"' I'lnnnsf ai-IKu- -.

(..'aiak'tf. inaK. A J Jrv;t Beatry, w usjfaj! oa N. J.

cerec
(7

c,
T H H ItK A 1'it yyy. rkk: H H I. A A r r k k it irtC HHH KE AAA I I I' I E KKR tt: H H y. A A 1 y. k r 1?

H 11 .EE A A I" tLt K K !!t
V: c

o- - Ilea,pes t!
GEO. HUSTLEY

HAS MI1V C-- HAMTHE

LARGEST, BEST ; MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Stoves, lin-ws- i i'o.
f lc (111 noirrri:Msm(j sssssjCI s

(1 (KUKI tOCiCl I'DDDD SSSSSS
11 10 ei t D D Sttilciil ut'i 1 oonti liilDD sssss

If., ke.. ti nt can be found in ar.v one establish-
ment n I'cnnsj lvania. His f t.ji-- couipne

c::z, mn am bobs 57:71s.
of vari-i- fty!ep m i a;tem?:

I3uillors"' IlnrtHvare
of every de'crijd ion :tid ef bet"quHtv;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kinds and tho be-- t fn the market. Alsi,

bire so ok of

TAPLEANDIX)CKETCrTLKI.Y,
Idasswsrf, Clnfomiiirp. Mlvrr-rlale- dHare, oort ni Willow sire, nnllValises. Itrrelirra.II". i. Ilnrsr Shon. Knr Iron. RailItort. Ilctrve itllsi, 4 arriste Hnlt. Klv.nn. Mill Sa, l,r I ndotonr. sleel Shof.f 1 Plow Mould. Itood Sraepn;
Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Ilorsie Ila.r I'orkn. flop and Pnlleyn,orn ( nlllistnrs, and a lull ltnec-- llst--
esllnt tool. Also, a birue assortment ol

Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths,
Carriaee Oil Cloth,

1'Arrn ash ri 'i.c ith rviMK'rv sh ammiAn SH ADE K1X1V1;1: I.iviriiL AsllluMSALT, the be-- t in the w..rld for Innrv and T'duse: InniTrn U'M'K SM.T. tie ch-- 1 nr
best for Eire St : I, AN D l'l.ASll.K;Wn.LAn('iTi:i. l'l'Ml'S.of the be. qualitv ;
PEKKl.NS' I'A I I NT SA1IH Y 1. AMI'S, which
cannot be exploded: ChiI-I-uei'- W Ac il .N1 a!iCAHTS; the larirc-- t slock of M1I.K ITiiK KS ol
all sl.epc and ::nd of snper-o- ware ec rr of-
fered for ssle in El ensburi : a lull lire of TAINT
HKI SHES of the most c'es:rad cjiiflitv;

tiJEs. EAINI'S, TI KI'NllNK,
VAliNiSIIKs, fie., (..aether with a lart--e and com-
plete stock id choice
t"K0(U"IKS, TOItAlt'O AMI SKKAKN,
as well as thousnr Is of other useful and needful
artc-les- In f.it, Hnythini 1 haven't c-- t orcn'tiet at short pot ce is p. t worth nnd whht 1
do otler for sole tnsy always r. l'ed on as fiust-c-a- s

in ut alitv. while t'hey will invariably be
SOI.lt AT HOl'lOM I'lilc'KS!

Hsvlmr had nen-l- tiiiptv tum' r.irim-iinc-- i:

in the s:tle of jii,,!s in iny line. 1 urn ennl iei
to supply my ciistiu:-r- s wi'h tl;ef.ry be.t in the
market, tiive me a liOeral share of your patron-fie- ,

then, and be convinced t list t he be.-- t is a waj
the cheMpest. and thnt it nei er pnvs to boy an in-
ferior article simply ti e price i low. as It

an indi-pntab- le ia"t that such iroods are always
the deare-- t in the end.

nr.o. HUNTLEY.
Ebensbur, April 11. 1T9.

ESTABLISIIEU FOR TIIiliTV-rOl- K YEARS.

HAY BROTHERS,

Maiiuiactiircrs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- or-

th coma,
AND- -

Sheet Ironwares
AND DEAI.CHS IN

HEATING, PARLOR aM COOKING

STOVES,
SIIEET METALS,

-- AND-

HOUSE-FlTtMSIII- GOODS GENEP.ULY.

Jobbing in

TIM, fOPPERi SHEET-IRO- N'

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0 and 2S2 Wainton St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

IM'DONALD&CO.,
OF L0I1ETT0. SELL

SYC, AITS S, 0, 10 and 11 ct.?. per lb.;
and Hlack Teas. f. and TSe. per lb. ;

Oreen Coffee at 16 and --'' cts. per lb. :
Hoasted Coflee at 1?. so and per lb.;

Two b Tes ivft I .ssi-nc- lcr 5 certs;
Two boxes Riulnit I t 6 cents :

Two papers Hakiri; So la fur 5 ce nts :

Two j n;.e-- s I'eppnr f r cc'r.ts ;
4 lbs. Hnrlev or 4 lt. at Meal .s cts.

4 Ibs.'Hotniny or 4 lbs. Split I'eas for 2S cts. ;
3 lbs. liiee or 3 lbs. Prunes for 'Jf cts. :

3 balls Eye or (5 lbs. Wa-hir- z S .ip for ' ct. ;
Molasses, 35c. per tral. : god Syrup, ley?, per ral. ;

CarV.n t. 15 cts. per ral. :

Flour. $1 lie per s.ick : Salt, ffl.ei per bbl.
i'alicoes. 6. 7 and s cts. per ard :

Muslin". 6. and VI cts. er ya-- d :
(linijhatns, S. 10 and l.c vard ;

I'lain and Fancy Ire ooils, .l. pji, n. co. iie.
tentucky Jeans, VI' J. 1, '.i and 'i'x:. per yard ;

Tickimts. 1JV.. 15, 21 and 8.i cts. per yard ;

Thread, 1, : and S ets, per spo d :

Colaretts. 1, 3 and R cts. each :

Corsets. 2S. .v and 75 cts. ra h ;
Indies" Gloves. 12. 1, Jo and 'J5 ct. jwr ea r :

Ladies' Ho.e. 8. in. i Irt and per pair ;
Eadles Handkerchiefs. 5. lo. l.s and each.

Also, Ices, Idftinas, Einl r.i lcnes. Crepes, fcc.

HOOTS and SHOP'S.
Infants' Sh.-cs- , I?.. 5--j and SO cts. pr air.

Children's Sh.'. SO. 76 nnd f 1 per pa'r.
Missc' Shoos. 7S. Jl.oo and l.'S per pa:r.

Ladles' Laced Shoes. $1 on. f VS. ai tl 71--. "0.
Hutton'd " il .?.. 1.75. J i.i. t.-j.!- ; t W.

Hovs' Shoes, f 1.0-1- . fl.'J.S. 1.V. fl.TS an.I '!.).
Men's Shoes. Etts. 1..V). il 75. tieo and f-.i-;-.

Men's Koou, Ou, rJ.M, i.uO and .;..-- . j.er pair
CT.OTHIN(;.

HOYS' FI'LL SVH-- t V to $10 00.
I MEN'S " " e.i'Jto i.uo.

H' ttiin rj, ntre eur rrire on a .' lind ot cocfi to be
cs loit, if not loirer. te.n the jirrKi'm ere-r- t in

fohnttairn, or rhrirhn e. Ii: tec etk it a 7tr
frin.' goods told ty ri ic'ii.-'- i dn not rut

i'i be tpkm ba, kciCicr in ouchty or ;.nr- t
and the move re'rindfl. provilil 1 w ere rrrtrwi
in good condition trithtn trn i V ) dayt.

McI0A L J if CO.
Iretto. May , lM.--- f.

STTxTyTEIVS ACADEMY
Near Inti lsi.

X"EAKI.Y half a century old. from whlck soma
j" of the most promincct and cultivate ld:
In 1'ennsvlvania and elsewhere have aradunted.
erlers most thorough educational aids and I.igr.csi.

i standard of rehninir Influences.
' time. Ycar'y ei- --- Pupils admitted at any

pense about ."
A rl.lress

SISTEliS OF MLlli'V.
Heaiiv s V. (..

1CC. 10, 1 '.- -! f. WestmoreianJ Co., I'a.

, J j week. TJ a d at homecM-il- v made, i '. itl
tri.e

v.

i

V
t


